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fob vice j-BEsinfeST:
~ WILLIAM R./ONG,

’

'* ’ ,OF ALABAM^;
;■

, jroK CANAL COMMISSIONER: •

,

f I COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OP PASXTTE fcOCMT.

-—— ‘
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■ I»E»OCRATIC:KI«:ECTJC»BJUi: TICKET'
. - BRNiTOIIUI. EEEOTOBBt
GEORGE W.:WOODWARD.
WILSON McCAJJULESS.

1 Gen. R. EATTERSON. ■
’ < BBIBBSKSTAWB ELBOTOEB.
f,'' A.’

’

District. * District. .
‘ ; latTe'cter Logan. 13th, ,11.€ Eyer.
•t* 7 * 1 2d, QsorgiH. Martin. 14th,. John Clay ton-

• 33, John Miller. ‘ 15th, IsoaO Bobtnson.
-

’ v
« >4lb, p. W.Bochina. 16th, Henry-Fetter,
t ,&th,R. McCay. Jr. 17th, James Barnaide.

*
'

nth, A, Apple. - 18th, MaxwollM Coshn.
•J ' ; llon.NBtriekland.l9th, Geo Job. Jl*Donald

1 Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
• Sth, David Fister. 21et, Andrew Burke. ’

10tb, R- E. Jamcß. 223, William Donn.
Uth, JohnM’Reynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.

: 12th, P. Damon. 21th, Gobrgeß. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
TOE COVGEESS—WENTI'-HRST district.

P. c. SHANNON, I’ittaburgli.
I'OB .STATS sQiSATF,

'

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
JOB ASSEMBI-T,

, SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
-.A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,

GEORGE F.i GILMORE, LawrcnceviUe,
‘ SAMUEL MaKEE, IBrminghnm,

• J, C. STEWART, Plumtownship.
' pSHEBirf,

- OHARLEJS*KENT, Pittsburgh.
‘ ."* cm.'S’rt'fcoimissioxßß,

■'.
,

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
coicoxKn,

JACOB McCQLMSTEB, Pittsburgh.
; - : AUDITOB,- _

STEPHEN WOOD.

V " •

V*
*

Ibo Courier and Enquirer says: • I
The mass of thoWhigs in this city have re-1

ceivcd tho inteltigcircewithaullen.iudiguation.|
Ob every side we-bave beard determinations ex j
pressed cot to support the Baltimore .]

' Tbe Journalof Commerce says: I
Mach disappointment.was manifested jester-1

day, among tho National Whigß, when theresult Iof the fifty-third declaring Gen. ‘WinfieldScott tho nominee of tlie Contention; was an-
nounced in this city. '

Among.aU that wemet yosterday and hoard IBpeak of .the nomination, and: they werehun-
dreds, we heard but one solitary whig who did
not declareopenly that he would not vote for
Gen. Scott—and that one was an abolitionistand
a believer inspiritTappings. The whigs of Ibis
city ‘are disappointed, chagrined, and mortified
beyond expression, and they can Vent their feel-
ings onlyjin execrating the meannthat brought
about socontemptible a nomination.—N. Y. Day
Booh.

The Courier deff EtatS-Bnis, after narrating
tho events ofthe Whig Convention, concludes by
saying;

t - <! t PEOtKONOtAKT,
: HOWARD :McCORKtB, ; Indiana township

*
*

”*
, A850CI&T8JVDffC,

‘
'

PATRICK MoKEifSA, Pittabargli.- I «i

5 A.V--
- - >

Ctntral CommKtee. .

> Ilie-Cemoctntic State Central Committee of

■ l ■ Pennsylvania, will mefct-at the Merchant's llo-
v:* tri; in 1the’city ofThUadelpliio, on Satnrfayt the

Sil of Maly, at 4 o’clock P. M , for the purpose
of aiding iathknext National Campaign, and
c<mt{ibuiit>g to the brilliant victory that Penn-

- Bvlvania promises to PIERCE and KING. ; -

,' i’ j’’* 1»• "
« » ,

»
*

„.

estoffice la thisrepubliciffcrilcuiateil tn; a'i?akfin:
an interest in whateverispre3erye4 ofhlsCpn-

to a close inf1843, at the' comparatively yontL-
fill Bge of thirty seven. Partially to gratify a

i common curiosity about the obaraoter of bis el-
i oquonce, of which much isnaid,nnd..partially to.

I Illustrate hiß views ofJtha disgusting system of
[ political proscription, with, which the:adminis-j

! tration of Gon. Harrison was inaugurated, we i
copy the following concluding passage-from a i
Bpccoh delivered by him in .1842 in the Senate,
advocating -the. adoption of- a resolution offered
by Mr. 'Buchanan, calling upon the President to
furnish the names of persons, .removed: .from of-
fioe, and of those- appointed: sinoo the ...4th of

Ircb,
1842.

‘Democratic administrationshnvc turned out
ne—many if you please—political opponents
give place to political friends, and on the sin;
ground that they had theright toprefer their

ands to their opponents. ■ - Buton this point,
me observe, that no man can say, from his
lividunlknowledge, how it is over the whole
intry; but here we can know, and here we do
ow, thefact that a, majority of the subqrdi-
te officers in the Executive departments
ve, during the last twelve years, been opposed
General JaoUson’s and Mr. Van: Buren’a ad-
nistratioD. .■.■■.■.■■■. •

“They were-faifcbfut and competent officers, I
liovo ;' at all events they were not reached by
e spirit of proscription, Where, for the last
elve years; yourpolitical, frienda have enjoyed
majority of the places, how have our friends
eu treated now that the tables are turned
iey have not escaped yoursharper and broader
:o; wielded against your open and. universal
ofessions.
“But’whatever waa done by the late adminis-:
ations was not done under false pretences.—:
e put forth no canting hypocritical,circulars ;t
e stood beforc tho nation and the world on the
iked unqualified ground thatwe preferred our,
iends to our opponents; that to confer place
as our privilege which we chose to exercise. I
ight not to say wc cAese, sir; for X will say—-
hat tbaso friends best acquainted with mo
sow—that thoro was nothingin tbeadministra-
ou of General Jackson which I so uniformly
died to justify, as tho removal of one worthy
beer to giro place to another.
“But that removals have occurred, is not the

ting of which I complain. Icomplain of your
t/poerwj. I charge that your press and yonr
■nding orators madepromises to the nation which
ley did not intend to redeem, and which they now
aiuty attempt to oover up by cobwebs. The
snator from South Carolina, near me, (Mr. Cal-
oun,) remarked, yesterday, that he had no.lan-
uago to express the infamy which, in hisjudg-
lent, must attach to that man who had been bo-
ire tho people raising his voice in tho general
boat that proscription was to boproscribed, and
rns, in tho face ofsuch action, nowherobegging
or place at the footstool of power. Ifmy heart
ver responded fully, unqualifiedly,.to any sen-
iment, it was to that. Fortunately, before tho
teenscrutiny of oar countrymen, disguises are
ire vain, masks unavailing. Thepractice of tho
iresent administration has already fixed upon
tg -professions . one of two ■ thiDgs—the stamp
dthcr of truth or falsehood;, tho’people will
udgo which.

“One word moro and I lcavo this snbjoct—a
iaiaful one to me from the beginning to tho end:
Che senatorfrom North Carolina, in the course
if-his remarks the other day, asked, 4 Do gen-
tleman expect that theirfriends arc to be rctain-
sd in office against the will of thonation? Are
they so unreasonable as to oxpect what the cir-
iamstanceß and tbo necessity of thecase forbid V
What onr expectations were, is not tho ques-
tion now; but what were your pledges and
promises before the people... On-a previous oc-
casion, the distinguished seuutorfrom Kentucky
(Mr. Cloy) made a similar remark: ‘Anungra-
oious task, but the nation demands it.’ Sir, this
demand of the nation—this plea of ‘ stale necessi-
ty,' let me tell, gentlemen, is ns oldns thohistory
of wrong and oppression. It has been the
standing plea—tho never-failing resort of des-
potism. ■“ The great Jnliusfound it convenient, when
he restored the dignity of the Itoinan Senate,
but destroyed its independence. - It gave counte-
nance to, and justified, all the atrocities of the
Inquisition inSpain. It gave ulteraneq_ta-fhff
Btitied groans from tho black hole oHJnlcutla.—
It waß written m teaTßupon ‘tho Bridge of Sighs’
in Venico; andpointed to. thoso dark recesses,
upon whose gloomy portals there, wab never seen
a returning footprint.

“ It was the plea of tbo nastcre and ambitious
Strafford, in tho days of Charles tho First. It
filled tho Bastiie of France, and lent its sanction
to tho terrible atrocities perpetrated there. It
was the plea that snatched tbo mild, eloquent,
and patriotic Connie Desmoulins from his young
and beautiful wife, and hurried him upon tho
hurdle to the guillotine, with thousands of olh- ■:
ers cqually-unoffending and innocent; - It - was j
upon thte plea that; tho greatest of generals, if i
not of men—you cannot.mistake me—l mean' I
him, the presence of whose veryashes within tho I
Inst few months was sufficient to Btir the hearts
of a continent—it wasupon this plea that he ab-

i juredthat noble wifo who throwaround hisbum-
I bio days light ondgladacss, ondby her own lofty

energies nod high intellect encouraged his aspi-
[ rations. It was uponthis plea that ho-committod
i that worst and mostfatal not of. hiseventful
| life. Upon this, too, he drew around his person
i thoimperial purple. .It has in ail times, and in
i every age,been the foe of liberty, and tho indis-
pensable stay ofusurpation. ,
“ Where were tho chains of: despotism ever

thrown aroand the froodom of speech and of tho
press, baton this plea of ‘ State necessity !' Lot
the spirit of Charles tho Tenth and ofhis minis-
ters answer.
:“It is cold, selfish heartless; and has always

: been regardteasof ago, sex, condition, services,
or UDy of tho inoidents oflife thatappeal to pa-
triotismnr humanity.

“Wherever its authority .has bcenacknowl-
edgcd,rit has oSßailed . men who stood by their
country when she needed strong arms and hold
hearts; and has assailed them when, maimedand
disabtedih her service, they could no -.longer
brandish a weapon in her defence. 1
: “It hasafflioted tbo feeble and dependentwife

for-the imaginary faults of-the husband. -■ “It has stricken down innocenoo in its beauty,
youth in its freshness, manhood in itsvigor, and
old ago inits feebleness anddeorepitude. - What-
ever other plea of apology may be set up for the
sweeping, ruthless exercise of this civil guillotine
at:the present day—inthe namo ofLiberty, let
us be spqjcd this fearful one of ‘ state necessity’
in this early age of the republic, upon the floor
of the American Senate, in the face of a people
yetfree."

I'N. Y. It isestimated that the?® were 6,000
peopledattendance at the mornipg meeting on

'•
'

..

Ah exchange says: Bamum is offering to bet'
on the eleetion of Pierce arm King, allowing his
opponent tenper cent. odds. • ; .

We don’t believe' it; Tmt if. it 1(7618 true, it
would only be another proof of his sagacity.

Omnibusses are now running in various parts
of London with sucoess at nfpennjr fare, and a
line has been established at the same low rate,
for tho corner of NewOxford street to the Cam-
den-town gate.

It is said the education ofyoung ladies in Har
vana .is -exceedingly . superficial, - consisting
merely of music, drawing,' dancing, and" the like
“ accomplishmentsthat they dress expensive-
ly, liveidly, and'don’tlike to work.

The Caddo (La:) -Gazette says . that several
deaths from cholera have taken plaoe iu Bbrove-
port,within the last-two -weeks.. The editor
says the cases invariably originated on steam-
boats.

The clipper chip .‘‘Witchcraft’,’ arrived : at San
Franoisooi on-tho 17th May;-4G days'from Hong
Kong, with 344 Chinese passengers.

The bachelors of East Granville, Mass.j have
beaten the married .men in.a gam® of wicket
winninga dinner, with liquors not countenanced
by the Maine law. . .

The New Hampshire Legislature adjourncd.ou
Saturday .morning, to - re-asscmble November
17th. The election of a IT. S. Senator, is post-
poned and also tho liquor bill.

Since the annexation, of California, nearly
ninety-eight millions ofdollars ofgold havebeen

received: from there at the port .of New York
alone! Do the Whigs think now that California
pays, w© wonder ? *

On Friday evening last, at Stamford, Connec-
ticut, Mrs. Nathaniel Weed, wife of a wealthy
merchant, wiehing to havo a tooth extracted, re-
quested that chloroform should be administered.
Tho dentist complied with her desire, but she
had hardly commenced inhaling the fumes when
she sank back upon the Bofa and expired.

Dr. J. S. Smith, n colored physician, who re-
ceived his medical education at Pittsfield, Mass.,
and has resided several years in Liberia, says:

“ I do not think that a colored man, an African,
can bo as comfortably- situated, politically and
socially, anywhere under the broad canopy of
heaven, as in Liberia." '

The Supremo Judioinl Court of the State of
Maine, in session at Augusta, have derided that
theMaine liquor law does not prevent intoxica-
tingliquor from bring property,, in the true

i sense of the word, and does not.forbid a man to
own liquor, if for his own use, and not to sell.

TheNew Orleans Picayune states that upwards
of $lOO,OOO value.in land was recently bidden
off at tho recent public sales of internal im-
provement lands in Florida. The last sale, took
place at Tampa, Hillsborough county, on the
29th ult.

Ben" Lomond, near Uppcrville, To., the resi-
dence of tho late General Walker IC. Armistead,
and since occupied by his widow, accidentally
.caught fire on Sunday night last,rind was burn-
ed down. ’AU the furniture was consumed.

• Mr. J. B. Booth, Jr., while on bis way from
New York to Boston, last Friday night,was rob-:
bed of a valise containing six hundred dollarsin
doubloons. Mr. Booth, with his father and Mr.
Spear, Bailed from New. York, onMonday, for
California.

“General Sco(t, according tonH,prObabilUics, I
willhave surpassed his competitors only to ren- I
dermore Bure tho sucocbs of the Democrats.— |
The hero of Mexico will be- vanquished in-the 1
electoral field by one ofhis .Lieutenants.” , j

The only Whig paper in Now- York that takes j
up the nominotion heartily, . .is the Timet, edited |
by Mr. Raymond, -whom the Southern Whigs at? j
tacked so '‘gallantly” in. their National Whig j
Convention, and wanted to -have expelled there?

from for his so called slanders, on the South. v

Now, if the whig journals are fond of such fun j
03 we published on Friday morning, theyhave
in tho above extracts something a great deal
“ funnier,” and it will give them food for riflec-
tiou after tho fan is turned into serious reality.

Tho editor of the Journal knows fall well that
there, is notan earthly ohance foe Scott’s elec-
tion ; and if he couldstate the-hofiest feelings of
his heart, lie woutd say thathisnomination was
a death blow to tho hopes of’the whig party.—
Apartfrom his portizen feelingsdindare not say,

- w. l/. HIBST, Chairman,

?rU^t- S ’

yiit. 11. )

thatSaott has one Bingle qualification to dis-
charge the civil duties of the office to which he
is nominated. The manwho cannot control his
own temper, oven- over a hasty pl(ite Of . soup,
and who is continually apprehensive of a'.'.'fire;

in the rear,” whenever it-is necessary for him to
follow the plain line-of his doty, isnot the man
topreside over the destinies of this great gov-
ernment.
: Thefonaticnl and proscriptive nativepredilec-
tions of tbe-Gazette will; no doubt, impel it to
give him-a hearty support; bat we doubt much
if it can make his negroology and anti-democrat-
io principles popular with the honestvoters- .

When our neighbors digestHie food wo have
given. them above, we have a few more tit hits
of the same sort left, which will be served up to
them ina choicemanner, whenever they may de-
sire them. V ’ - . -

FAYETTECOUNTY* NEWS.
A largo Democratic meeting was held in .the

village of Merrillstown, on the 19th.inst, : Maj.
J. B. Rausev was chosen President, and anum?

her of Vice Presidents appointed. , A committee
was appointed to prepare resolutions expressive,
of the sense of the meeting, and in their ab-
sence the concourse of people was addressed by
;Wm. W. Roberts, Esq.,‘ in an eloquent and pa-
triotic manner. A seriesof resolutions wero re-
ported and adopted infavor of the Democratic
nominees for President and Vice-President,, and
also expressing-their confidence in Hon. John L.
Dawson, the Democratic Congressional nominee.
Previous to theorganization of-tho meeting, n
nohle yonng hickory tree, 'l4O feet high, was
raised,-ouda-eplendid flag presented by the la-
dies of -Merrillatown and vioinily, to the Demo-
cracy of Lnzerne and Redstone townships, un-
furled-to tho breezo. ■

tU-ABBeiutolinc or tbeState XJemocrntlc■. 9
. Convention 0f1852.' •

111 ptufaoance with a resolution the
fiiutocratie.SiatoCentral Committee of Pennsyl-
vania, the delegates to tho. State Convention of
torch'4ib, 1852, are requested to re«asecmble

’

q
• at the Capitol, at HARRISBURG, on THURS-

*

“ BAY, the 26th dayof August, A. D. 1852, at 11
. ♦’clock, for the purposeof nominatinga

''
- Jndgeof the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

' \V. R. HIRST, Chairman.
u -lSecretaries. -

IVjj. H. Welsh, J .

4''v=-»*im@^ic- :: -

*/~—“issRS®sr-
*

. to believe Jliom, theyToresoe distinctly a storm
1 '-of - disstfeofian which iB to dismember the Wing

' '.. -• and tear itall to pieces.
-

v ‘ Pty -of this city, distinguished .for its
>"' •-

* magnanimity, generosity, and candor, it politi-
«B*afeJ®4‘rW&a,?3fc3wl'v-"'t: - *. cal matters,wounds- its Own senaibrimee with

-♦
" keen apprehensions, jest General Scott Blionld

receive “fires-in therear” fromIda own party,
3ga»

.

~

-whilst fites iaffont from the“Gntomfied” are
* to be cipccted as of course.

‘ • Wo :thinkwe tnighfe-Bafely venture torelieve
• 5 She J'orf of tbat.load ofanxiety. Scott will have:

4r3fiWf'tsnit&l Srk.lVto BnstunJao fires in.:the rear, none; and the.
fires'in front fromfiie Democracy are scarcely

W«yiSSffif®SwV&?'* -. worth talking about, :

- We take the above extract from a leadingcdi-
» s id the Journal Saturday, written in rc-

' fecsnse'lo'some Whigexpreasions of dissatisfac-
*l - turn. which wo published-'on Friday morning, i

.•••;.•• -.^sfcw.adtto*eihinks;fbte U tevery “funny” to an* i
nonnebtthfr'grofwla that arise from Whiggory

- V'*'> ngftinaltie Whig nominee. W 6 admit , that to

‘’■■ ■ * llB it'iB “fnfinyi’t.hut'wc nre'bpprchensivo that
' it will beffcatb fo their hopes. It endeavors to

the dissatisfaction, under the plea that
‘ wr, the expression is only through telegraphic do*
-. Sjr spaces, and. does not -express the opinions of
*-’ * 1 v^jpwty.' It Is well knows thata majority of

■• ■«'"
* E* i'^Strta fer'the press are rank, malignant

<~v, "’■ notpossessed ofmore cora-
-

* ■ .
- to admonish, them

'

~ -J°-WOMBWosserwhcn it. rains, and who ;
”, watch cvetyopportonity to say

* sometblngipapltirtg bbentthaDemocrats. They
-.

txyffXßSA this "Spirit so,fhr that theireoserl-

' ence; I™*, CTenwith the repiimaml, they can-

■ - not refcain from-gmsg ihoir'orMons ofthq po-
,

",—litical feeling iftatis abroad.
""" Bat, we do not depend on telegraphic dis-

. patches to asoertaiii the spirit inwhich the nomi-
nation of Gen, Scott*is received by the Whig

* ' party.. Wo.ljave something more tangible to
sustain nsinltho assertion, that ho is dietostefnl

' to. them,and that they can'novcrtmito uponhim.•^4-■*-’■■" ' willgiVO, is tho follOTOng:
;.■:. ‘ Gkk. Bcoix ix'Nonin Cahouna.—Tho Wil-

“~sr^~—-mlfigton
-

. •.•■/■••• i.-. «... .'■ . ■•fifty?2■: . ;:••:,:•■■■:■ *-i .. •

•:.v : ■■.■:.-,■■■ “We confessweare somewhat excited at the
.; !.:.k iGen. Seott for the Presidency, ■i . and'untof respect to refrain from

i: / . <:'. ’■ comment under present itripnlsea. Wo may bo
,%

° permitted to say, however, the Commercial will■ i ■■ ' nlft advocate the election of this nominee, while
!,; , under the vlirOction of the present editor and i

proprietor, who will molt certainly notvote for |
- The No^OrAmerican, another -good Whig pa-!

: pervipnhHibea the following-dispatches;; . |
•.. . ”CHMttssros, Jone 23.—The news of the no-1

minatlonof-General Scott, causeimuch surprise
to-theWhigSOf this oity.

Savabkab, Ga., June ?2.—Tlio ntjrs of the
•nomination, of General Scptt is not-satlßfactory

■■; to tho’Whlgsof thisoity.
»; : AnacsTA; Go.; Jane.22,-—The announcement
if the Whig nomination for the Presidency, ap-
pears to he nnSatisfactory to the the W'bigs- of
thiskeotion.

"

-

’

hJEMpars; Tenn., Jane 22.—Scott nnd >Gra-
ham’a noimations. were received Jgerewith min-
ted chsere and tussses.^

Bichmoxb, Vo., Jone-22.—Scott’s nomination
is mSeh • ngreater porUon of

- the Wing patty Bay they will abide by it.
■ 2 SaavassaH, Je®® 22.—The nominations

. ‘st Bsltimore have bnt with con-
sideraWe coldness.

Ciusissros, Jnne 23.—The nomination of i
Scott ie unsatisfactory to
and Augusta. • J .

I- -
4 .Thelaetextraots-given hrefrom thetelegraph,

’ \ jad n?1 one,Will dSnbt the reporters of that can-
cernto be goodwhig authority, so farWUiey
are aOooontaSle. Bnt-we wiil‘ now give soma-
tbingt aa the Journal isfond

,of a-|o,lft,ksdli follo#i6yeiy “ftm-

Jsg»ww,'after expressing Its disap-
pointment, sad that of many of its Mend*, says:)
*

• *l* »

. On the IGtli inst, Jacob Haidcman, a young
man, wns killed by lightning. He 'wan'engaged
in ploughing com on the farm of Jacob Spring-
er,’ inTiorth Upioa township, land a stoim.com-
ing up, he started for thehouse, and when with-
in a fewyarde of the,door, was etruek by tho
lightning and instantly killed.
, On the 17th tost., two prisoners broke, jail,,

one of whom,'however, was afterwards re-cap-
tured. The oountyjail is,inadequate to the safe
keeping of prisoners.; . ' ,- ,

A severe storm passed over a portion of Ty-
rono township, on the Uth tost., which didcon-
siderable damage. Asmatilocust tree, near tho.
ham of Johnß. Shlekler,- was struck by light-
ning, ’ under whioh, at thetime, were standing
twelvofine sheep, nil of which; .were i instantly
killed. On tho farm of Jlr. Darsio, sovehfine
milkcows were killed, which had taken eheltcr
undera tree.
. A dreadfal accident occurred at thehouse of
the Bev< A. G. Osborne, inGeorge township, on
tho 10th inßt.. A eonof Mr. 0. was engaged in
.Reading to tho family; heattempted to replenieh
the etherealoil in the lamp, which was exhaust-
ed, without putting out tho light; the oil in the
con toefcfiny.aßd the whole.roomwas enveloped
in flames. Two children, ahoy and girl, were
So:badly burned'and otherwise injured, thatthey
died, one in about 20, and tho otherin 27 honrs
after th* -nc'jad»nt' occurred. • Tho young man
who was pouring oil into the lamp, aged abont
21 years, was bo badly injured that serious ap-.
prehensions are entertained for bis recovery,—
Tho whole family were more or loss ipjnred.
This is another warning to those persons Who use
etherealoil.

_
,

4ga>* The Cleveland Herald, in speaking of
the nomination of Gen; Scott, says: M.savo I
flrom James Watsos Webb whose influence is a
oypher, the nomination mootsa cordial support; ,
and ,timt itwiU bo ratified triumphantly no sane
man doubts." .

. sfy deatr’littto'fellow, you certainly don’t read |
theipapers! Hundreds and thousandsof Whigß, i
inall parlsof .thooouutry;.wiU refuse to support
your fife and drom candidate. ', y. p

.• But this thrust at Webb is cruel in the ext;
tremo. Is he not the god-father,of-theWhlg
party 1 After that party had modeitself odious
underthe names of federalists, national repub-
licans, and some half-dozen other ooguotneas,

•didi.nqt Gem Webb propose that'they should:
adopt the name of f' Whig,’.’ so that they might
more effectually deoolvo the people ? Webb’s
Courier ‘auiUagitirer has still more influence
throughout the country, than five hundred each
papers os thoCleveland -Herald.: ■

r . From the Boston l'ust.
Gen, Pierce and Cbormldan.

£ql« tberethe SpiritUngers yet, . -
.. Though dimness o’er «ar VisionA ~r.
And flowers, that seem,with dew.drops wet, ,-

WeepangeHearsforfaamanihrsU*,
And sentiments and feelings move
* Tbosoizl^hkeoraelesdiVitiet.Ml hearts that ever bowed to love; •

*

■- Fiist found it bjp;the Fiowey-j sweet shrine.
A voiceless eloquence andpower—-
-Language that hathnolUempotmd— '

Still haunts, like Troths the Spirit-F.ower,
And hallows-even Sorrow’ft'ground.

♦ . The wanderergives Jtmemory'stear. v
Wriisthomo seensr plcmfcd bn iia leaf;

.. And holies, andhearts*andvoicesdear, •
Come o’er lum— brief. >

. bloom—though -wild orrare—'
Ii is the spirit power within

• '' Which metis anastoves our souls to share
TheParadise we here might win.

For Heaven itself around us ties, .

■ > • Notfar, nor yet oar reach beyond,
And weare watched by angel eyes,

> With hopeand faith stitUondl -'

Another Steamboat Disaster •—•Probable
Loss of the Xney Koblnso'n.

I willbelieve a Spirit dwells- ' '
Within the flower—lea«t change ofall '

Thatofthe passed immortals tells
The glorious meed*before man's fall !

Yet still !—though I may never see- •: - -

The roystie grace within Ushine—
Its essence i« sublimity.; - .

its feeling all divine J , :

SPECIAL NQfKSES. '
:; rlC?'Ai»jr.|ie\teo^d*. ,J|rt»g/« JiartSase an’JntcreiiIn awell eondccted Clothins*lorc,can 1 hear-*ofa bar*'gam by calling on R.LAtßJXatius store,«o,3 Wood
street, near Water. -> j -

, fjelKJw

ID" AngerontsLodge. X O. or6. F—TheAnaerona£odge, No.S®, 1., p. of O. P., meets every
Wednesday evening In Washington Half, Wood street

ja4:ly. _

Pi A. 0.0. -
-» -

-Tty Meets above the O’BisiUy Telegraph Office, eor-
neror Third-apd'Woodelteeis, everyMonday evening.

aprST

Longevity of the Horae* j
It has long been the impression that theordir.i

naxy duration of ohorse’s life 'ib much'Shorter
than it onght .to be, and thattbe-exceßS of mor-:
tallty is the result ofcarelessnessor. ignorant
tnanagement. The great error re-
garding the temperament and general constitu-
tion of a horse os altogether different fromthose
of a human being; whereas they are. precisely,
the same in all important respects.: : Disease,!

> arising from excessive fatigue, overheatings end
| exposure to air, want ofexercise, improper diet,

[ both 09respects quality and quantity, and rfrom
many other causes, .affects ,the rhorse and his
masteralike, and- neglect la either cause must
terminate fataliy. Indeed, when a man or horse
has acquired, by a course of training, a high
degree of health and vigor, the skin of each is
on infttUble index of the foot

- frM. O. tirO.F.—FlaceofHeeling,Washington
HailvWood street,between sth and Virgin Aliev.. ; ;■ FixvasPkail Lopes, No. 330—rMeele every Tuesday
**MmA!tni.*ENCs«»a«a»,No.B7—Meets Ist and 3d
PddaT ofeaeh month. marls—ly

jBTNA INBOBANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Doan. -

Capital Stock * 6f00,000
Aascta - ••• 4S»,lja

I. . (ifficeof the Pittsbargh Agencylathe Store Boom,.
LotM’CurdyALoomivNo-to woodstreet't.* • : *

nov4:tf " ~R. H. BEESON, Agent.

m
1§

amusements.
TOCATASi

Lmsn *!R> MiHis**-"*'"-' iOSttPtl C.FOSTEtRs
Prior tf Tier and

Second end Third Tier*SSo< £^jo-2Su
Circle,76 cents, large Prlcate Boxes, enure,*B,oo;*a»B
Private boxeaentire, *6,00.

Doorsopen at7| o’clock. Corttln rises et7f<
Benefit andlasi epjrcaranceorMirrE.
MONDAY EVENING, June SSlti, will be pot-

i formedlhobeamlfnldtmme of; -

THE BRIDE OE DAMMERMOOR. s

.JACyAthtoin ■- - Mia* Estelle Potter.
Caleb Baldertlone, • Mr. MclholiemD■ Edgar, of Ravenstrocd, Mr.pieMbrd

Comic Irish Son*, - - - Mr. Webb.
To conclude with lhobeantllhldrameof

MADELiINE.
.

. .

- TIIE FOUNDLING OF PARIS.
* : 'l -.■Bliss B<Potter- •

Bertrand- * » -Mr Brelsford. e
• TtH&onowfcveiiinffia powerful bill of attraction,will

. oepreie.iledroMbe Benefit orMr.MuUioHand.

DAN BICE’S CIRCUS.

. Lodk»VpluiuuiDa<Pl'Ooll«ffl*:
JIfEP IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING AND
DRAWING; under Mr. J^D.WILLIAMS.and Mr.F v

i SLATaPER) nod in all the higher branehcaof .an Bn-.i glishanddassical Education, under Mr. P.HAYDEN.Two epaeious room* haverecently beeil elegantly fitted:
op for their special accommodation. Cali and see the
arrangements. ' faprff

It has been often remarked in England, that |
the skin ofthe pugilist who has undergone a se-
vere course of training, when he prepares him-
self for the fight, exhibits a degreeofbeauty and |
exceeding fairness that exoitC9 the admiration
as well ns the wonder of thespeotators. So with
the horse; his skin iB the clearest evitfence of
the generalstate of his health. Even the com
mon disease offoundering is not peculiar to the
horse, but 3b a muscular affection, to which many
men, who have overstraiuedvlhcmaelvea at any
period, are subject.ln.fact, the medical treat**
ment of the horse and his rider ought to be. the
same; and we confidently believe, that if .this
principle was noted uopn with.a moderate-:Bbare

i of attention and-resolution, the average life of
this useful animal would be much longer, and

i theprofit derived- from bis labors proportion-
[ ably greater.—American Veterinary Journal, .

By the arrival of the-noble steamer Aleck I
Scott, ani’.itiiitfgh the attention of her vigilunt
.f!.erii'“Mr.' Chaloner, we have been furnished
with same of the particulars of anotheraccident, i
whichrecently occurred on the lower river. I■ On Friday, the 11th insti, tho.Bteamer Lucy I
Robinson lelt NowOrleans: for Memphis with »

light freight and a largo number of passengers.
She proceeded on her trip without anyextraor-
dinary detention, till the evening oftho follow-
ing Monday,: when she grounded on .thebar, at
tha head of: Council Bend—distant about forty:,
milesfrom her point of' destination. After in- I
effectual attempts to get the boat off, tbe officers
sent to Memphis for assistance, and too Falcon
was sent to her-relief. The latter vessel Succeed-
ed in getting herafloat, when the lines gave way
tend the Buoy floated down the stream, struck a
log, and in the course of a short time sank to
her main deck. Her passengers, of whom there
was about fifty, escaped without Injury. The
portion of her freight that wob in the engine
room sustained no daMage, but it is feared that
the cargo iu tbo hull will bo wholly lost,or great-
ly injured. The Buoy was a new boat, and one
of the best of her class. Since tho temporary
withdrawal of the Bulletin and Qoorge Collier
from the cotton- trade, sho hod been running as
a packet from Memphis ta Now: Orleans, under
the command of Capt. Richard Mason.—f>/. Irfuit
Union, 19/A.

The Washington Natiosal Monumentis now
languishing forlhe want of mcanato carry jt on,
and therefore the Board of Managers suggest to
the clergymen throughout the Baited States that,
ob the anniversary of our independence tSll fall
on Sunday, they shall each take up collections in
rtheir churches for. this..great and patriotic ob-
ject.—Baltimore Sun. ■

OhambsrUnfs Commercial College, cor-
ner of Market and Third.streets. Instruction inßook-
keeping and Writing both,day andevening.' tidies*
Writing-and Book*keepuig classes meet from 2to>.ln:.the afternoon. The Principal will attend to tbesetUusg.
ofPartnership Boc ks, opening new setts, correcting er-
rors, Those having need of hts services will apply
anhe College. O K CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and Prof. «f Book-keeping.-r ?,R. Spvkcbb, Prof, of Penmanship. . api9

OIOME ISSTITCTE, CANOJCSBtJRGH.

•. A Factout Gibl at Blaekstone Biver, E. L,
has just opened a letter which her aunt gave her
three years ago, and finds it to contain papers
putting her in possession of $B,OOO, which her
aunt, since deceased, left herby will. She has
obtained the cash.

hfelson’a Dsfftttrreotmi)
Post Office BuUaingt, .Third Street.

T IKENKSSKStakenIn all weathers, fromB A.M. to;
JLiSP.M.t givjag an acenraie artistic and'animatelikeness, unlike and vastly superior to the. “com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes.’’ at the followingcheap
prices:—Bl.^92,oo,oo and upward, ac*cordingiotne site and qualityof case or frame. ••••:.

- O*’llours far children, from IfA ftl.toS ’ ;
N.B—Likenesses ofsick or diseased personstoken

i in any part of tbecity. ~ . inovgfcly -

IC7* Wanted*—A few. men of thorough business
fatbits and good address, fora safe and respectable bosi .
nas* i it x$ a business that requires nocapital batgood
character, business habits and energy; To .men with
the above qualificationsa permanent bonnes* and the.
best of wages will be given. Apply or-address No. 39
Smitfifield street, corner of Third v , . [apr23rtf..

F* H* Olcayer’a*Frl*eMtdal Honey Soap.’

: A Fast Mom,—Admiral David Holmes,' of
Pittsburgh, who perhaps owns more steamboat
stock than any other man in tho West, and who,
is distinguished for his enterprise in business,*
has in tho course of a few days contracted for
tho construction of two floating palaces, both of
whioh willhe ready for tho fall trade: The hulls
will bo built at Shousetown, (IU miles below,)
but the machinery, outfits, &o. t will befurnished
by celebrated artisans at Pittsburgh. One of
these boats, when completed, will be placed nn-
der the chargeof Capt. .W. J. Kounlz, at present
the popular commanderof tho Pittsburgh. (We
maystate; by way of parenthesis, that passen-
gers going Fast, who loavc hero on Thursdays
on the Qcn. Pike, will bo placed at Cincinnati on
the great steamer Pittsburgh, by whioh arrange-
ment they will reach: the Atlantic cities in avery,
brief spaoe of time.)—St. Loun-Union.

IT7*DEAFNESS.noises iinbetaeaa>aQd:alidlsagre6»iable discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently iremoved without pam or inconvenience, ot. HART-
LEY, Principal Aunsl of the N. V. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted at99ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, from
Ptodo’closk.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield bya
te&dy attention to tbe means ptceoribcd. Jadl*/

| CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AHD

Hy*Tn addition to the great advantages enjoyed from
the u«e of unrivalled Honey Soap,” In soft-
ening, cleansing and beautifying the skin, U is a fact*
authenticated by eminent individuals, amongwhomare
many distinguished clergymen, that, by the continued,

use of liiis Soap, cutaneous eruptions have been te„
moved from the skin, tird even wans made entirely to
disappear from the hands and other parts of tbs .body.,
its happy eflecis can only, be realiz- d by a fair, imp&T-
lial and daily use of the tnostngrecable-appliane.a for
family use, embracitg health, comfort, and the. most
pleasurable tensauans. ' •

i - For sale by ' • J VIDD k CO., . .
I • CO Worn].street,
l Wholesale Agents for Piu*burgband usvicmliy. Alpo,
for sole, at all Dispensing Drag Stores. . [jeds

Curtain. Trimmings of’Every DcseiTptfon
{Tj* rurutlure Plushes Brocatelles, &c. f Late and

Mu«!m Curiam*, N.Y Painted Window
(Jilt Cornices, CuminPui3, Band*, Ac.Ac ,

At WaoLttaALv aud Retail
W. H. CAURYL, ICO Chestnot Sl, cor Fifth,

.
* PIULAbELpmA.

10* Curtains Biade and Trimmedtn theNetetst Frtnek
Styi4. macahly*

- Charmidos was amanof sense, bat was of a
modest disposition, and constantly declining the
acceptance ofpublio offices. Socrates the great
Athenian philosopher, endeavored to persuade'
Ghnrmidas to put himself forward and under-
take pnblio business, as being very oapable of it.
Addressing Charmidns; Socrates said—-

i “If you knew any man that, conld gain tho
Iprises in the public games, and by that means
render himself illustrious, and acquire,glory to
his country, what would yon; say of him if he[•refused to offer himself to the oombat ?"

“I would answered Charmidios, ‘'thatdie
was a mean-spirited, effeminate fellow." ■ ■ >

L - “And if. a: man were capable of governing a
republic," inquired Socrates, "of increasing itsj power of advice, and raising: himself by this1 means to a high degreenf honor, would younot
brand himlikewise,with meaunesßof soul if he

| wouldnot present himself to be employed ?”•

“Perhaps I might," said Charmidas, “but why
do yonask me this question?” ...

Socrates replied, “beoause you nro capable of-
managing theaffairs of the republic, and never-
theless yon avoid doingao, though inthe quality

, of a.oltnen you are •obliged to take care of the
commonwealth., Be no longer, thou, thus negli-
gent in this mutter; consider your abilities and

: your duties with more attention, and let not slip
. thejoccasions for serving the republic, and -.'of
-rendering it, if possible, morenourishing than itis. This willbe ablessing whose influence willdescendnot only, on the other citizens, but your
■best friendsnnd yourself.”

Maine.—The supremecourt has decided that
the liquor law cannot prevent the transport of
liquors from town to town in thestate or through
tho state; and that liquor is property, and any
provision in the law to the eontrary is in viola-
tion of-tho constitution and void. Accordingly
claims for damagesmay be institutedin allcases;
where liquors have been seized and destroyed
in Iransiiu. The opponents of the law have call-’
ed a mass convention to be holden in Portland
on the 29tli inst, to “nominate a candidate for
govcrner. who will -not bo tho subservient tool
offanaticism', undor coveroflaw, enacted through
fear."

STATE! MUTUAL
FIBE INSUBANCE COMPANY.

HARBI3BURU, PA. , :
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Dcsigned only fonhe saferclasses of properly, has nn
ample capital, and aaora.sopeiior advantages in point
-of cheapness, safely -and accommodation,. u> City, and
Counirr Merchants and owners of Dwellings and tftola
ted or Country Fropeny. .

. A.A. CARRIER, Actuary, .ft
. nets Branch Office. 54 Smithfieldsu, PiHabutgtu

Atm
OBSAT HXF? 09BOKS
fftHlSSinpendous organized it on ex'* ■•1 penieof FIFTY-THOUSAND DOLLAB& number*
IngoverTwo Handled Men, ind Horse*.and. being the
first effortever made to imvboaee ihesnorisoflhe GEN
UfNE HIPPODEOMEIn thiscoiMrSwMte openedat"frMS&J*** in.fhmt4f the AMERICAN
HOTEL,on THURSDAY, Julyjet, for Five Says*

Among the truly AXagnwce&iPsKsnupreseoie&inay :.
be enumerated the grand scene ornhe

BEDOUIKS OP TUB XJESEHT 1J,
THB QAAQB9OPTHB OUBBICULBH; *

thbtodbkahbst;
Peats ob the gymnabhim;

OLYMPIC SPOEIS ;

ACBOBATICS J
T&fiPStoiro&BA;

The performance oftirtrcelebroied CftBOLE BALLET
TROUPE, numbering overtaty with,all Urn
gemsofthe Modem Circus, by artiils ofsuperior mailt
in every instance, and.lzLsame cases by those who have . ..

spectacle isaccompaniedand enlivenedby strains
of choicest music bya

DOUBfc&BBASS BASOt
LtdbyAlmonMaUQTythe'Wizardßugler 11
TheIMMENSE!* AViLLIO.N Wiflhbld comfortably

10,000Persons,
and is provided with every convenience ofseats, so&t*
1 ’ v ranged that fatigue cannotoccnrwhlle

witnessing the performance,
• In consequence of"lae great expense of-ibis' Com-

pany* lhe pndes of admission will Invariably befiOcts;
children halfprice. r

m .

The ruy-ligbt performance will Commence precisely
atfio'elocfc P.hl *• "

"
- - -

Evening performance at o’clock*
This Company will-exhibit at *

Steobenville Monday, Janefilet
Welisvllle, Tuesday, Jane22d.
Rochester, Wednesday, Jane 23J.
Birmingham,Thursday, lanefi4th.
Klizabeitnown,Friday, Jane2sih,
Brownsville, Saturday, Junefidib.
Cookslowa,Monday,Jane£Bib.
Monongahela City,Tuesday, June 29th.
McKeesport, Wednesday, June30tb.

jelS'dAw JJI. OAtfTLE, Agent;

No Family Stumid bcwlthont Them.
(O* We speak of .M’Lar.eV Liver fills, which have

become an indispensable Family Medicine. Thefrmt-
tal symptoms which arisefrom a diseased Liver; mam
fest themselves, more or less, in every family; dyspep-
sia, sick headache, obstruction of the mense«, ague and <
Cover, pains in the side, with are nil
the results of hepatic derangement—uod for these; Dr.
AFLane*s Fills are a sovereign remedy. They have
neverbeen koown to fail,and they should be kept at .nl]
times by families.
: DißEcnons—'Take two or three going to bed every
second or thud night. If they do not purgetwo or three
times bynext morning, take one or two more; A thghV

: bre&ktastshould invariably followiheiruse.

Improved ShoulderBracei* •: . •
• fo* Ladles. GeuiNmen*s, MW«es and B-ya Shoulder
Braces—a lam©loi recelved, of ibe mosfimproved and-
fashionablekind, intended to relieve stooped shotilcers,
weak bock, leaning forwardi Ac. These, tfitoulder]
Brakes are an article of great value, and.are.vastly su- !
perior to most articles of the kind in use.. The gentle-
•men’s Brace answers the purpose.of well-
as Shonldcr Braces, and at a very Ut.leabove the price
of suspenders. _ ’ „

For sale at Dr.KEYBER’S Drag 6tore; No. 140comer
i Of Wood street and Virgin alley. *JefisdAw.

117 The Beit Posilhle Remedy for Con-iflnmptSon.-DR. DAL3AM: OFWILD 1CHERRY,is jestthe remedy thata- pare minded, on- :
prejudiced man,thoroughly scqaamted wi'hovery sys- '
tem of practice, and well acquainted with -the, whole:!
OlateriaMedico, and eip*rienced> in general practices
would recommend aaihebest poafib’e n*mcdy,for the
cure’ ofCoughs, - trad: vou-
sumpuott

.
....This remedy contains the extraordinary medicinal

virtues ofthe’Wild Cherry and the Fir,whichare com-
bined and embodied tn iheirtilmostpoweriu ihlramde.

By a nice chemical process, everything deleteriousor
useless isrejected, so,ibat, what reaioius.»s the most
extraordinary and truly efficaciousremedy for all kinds,
hf pulmonary and liver diseases ever known.to man* :

Seeadvertisement in another column.; tray27:d&w

H. Alii.! -

,

. (soccnsoa or 0 v. aniniß.; ' ’,
SURGEON BENHIST,

my.lry] - ■ - NO.HA Bmtthfltld ttrcct. -

ISIMW

jippiiiiif-

i . This excellentfemale college,under the charge
of Mrs. 0. J, FuEscn,we.aro pleased to.learn,'
isittn.healthy andflourishing condition.- Mrs.
;g.is admirably qualified. for-conducting alargo
female school, being possessed of ; great energy-,

of 1character,.amiability of disposition, .and.a
thorough knowledge ofall those branches "which
enter into an accomplished system of education.-
Cahonsbntgh isnthealtyy «ad<beautiful village,
situnted inthe midst of a moral community, and
free from all those pettyannoyonces towbioh
female-sohools in large places aresnbjeot. We
heartilyrecommend the Olome Institute to the
favor and patronageof the citizensof Pittsburgh
and AUeghenyl

ThoLiver Fill mayalsobe used where purging simply
is necessary. As sa ami-b.hoea purgative they are in-
ferior to none. And.indoseeof two.orthrce, theygive
a»touislung relief- to sick headache; also, in-alight de-
rangements of the stomach. . •

For sale by most Merchants and Druggists in town
and country;and by the sole Proprietor*. . . •

4. KIDB fc CO.,
je24:dlwltw . '6O Wood street.

DBNTat sunoteßY, . r-.It. F. FVNDENBEBa, M. D.',
,

No 151 Titran stbMr,
{E/*A fewdooreatove SraithfieTdiUCet. Office tap: ,

Hairs. Or.F. has seen connecied-witU jbeosiablisli--,
mrnl of Dr. IlullLheo, of Whee hug,-for theiasl'five
pears. laprS9:Bm

: ■ CoUcctingiBUI Poitlne, 6i.
JOHN M'CO.UBR Y ■- 03“Attends to Collecting,DiUPostiog,DlstrlboUnS

Cards and Circulars Tor Parlies, &c,,&c.,
. Orders len auhe QSlce .ofHie.Uoridns.Fbiu otari

ai Holmes’ Periodical store,Third tu.willbe promptly,;
attendedfo. - , {mjliiay

SUGAR—210 hhds New for sale by :_jjc23 JAMES AV*IbTUHt<ON A C<V

HEMP—'ti bales Missourii>.K. Uemp, r«r saie by
jc2B. JAMBS A, HUTOHItfON CO,

BobemlaßluiWotkli.

T: HAD—I,OOO pig* soft Galena Leudj lauding from-
JU steamer Persia; and for sale by

jeas . JAMES A. HUTCHISON t CO. i

• Steameb Cot. Dioicibson • StiNK.—Wo learn
from the Nashville paper that that theCoF.Dick-
erson struck a rock on the Horplh shoals, Cum-
berland river,last Thursday night, which knock-
ed ahole inher bottom,- andcaused the boat to
sink in sboalwater. She was from Cincinnati,
with a valuablo cargo-for Nashville, and struok
a rock in attempting to pass tho wreok of
the Stigo, sunk on the shoals..■ Damage not
known.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—4ubblspnrae, justre-
ceived and for *oleby

iMhT ' JAMES A. HUTCHISONA CO.

. Bcmbekhak’s Bake.—The circulating notes
of-this bank-are indifferently secured, but still
are for the present safe,; • AU .ofher. liabilities;
snob as certificates of deposit, ? drafts, cheokß,
&o.) are looked upon .as fraudulent and worth-
less;* :-Weare' informed.-that largo - amounts of
these' fronds ore beingpassed off in the Weßt.
Thompson') (If. 7.)Reporter.

AVAMS, P.OSEMAN t ea., ~ ’

■\jfANUFACTCIREHa of FLINT GLASSyiti all Ila
lata variety. We have.aHQyon band,JJgtiw; ng Bod
dnsolaiors,ofasuperlor patxnltoftny ’lung yet pro*
doced. - -

' Dealers In Glassware con save-from 10 ro.lt per-
cent, by giving ns a call.

- warehouses corner ofWater and Host streets; ‘ -
febllUm: y

’

Piuabnrgb,Pa
Associated ytrstasn's Inroranes Compa-

nyof tks city ofPlttsbargtt-
W.W. DAUi4S, Pres’i.—ROBEBTFINNEY,See’y.

WlUinjoreagatnatFlßß and, MABIWKHIBI®
Q£Ut in MmmgzlulaNow,Not.lii and 135 fftatrrrv

* mascToaS: ...

W.W.Dallas,' Jobs Anderson,
11.C<Sawyer, R/B. Simpson,

Edgar, 'H.B.WiUtlns, .

SobenFlnney, rhailesKcct,William Gorman, William CoUlngwood,
. A. P. Anshulr, Joseph Save,

.
WUiUm D. Wrightct. - {jaS

1862. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
- CJevaland and Pittsburgh Railroad* ■ ■

fo* Odd Follow**Hall*OdeonßuiJdins, Fourth
iirut, bctiQeen IVcod and SmiikfieUL struts*—Put*burgh
Encampment, No; 2,meets Ist ondSdTuesdaysofeach
month; • '"*■.■ • i

; Fitisbnrgh Degree LodgetNo.4,meets 2danddthTaes*
No.9,meetseveryThursday even»

Lodge, No.24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge,No..lB2, raeeiaeVery.Mondayev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3Qo..meets every Monday

evening,at Union Hail, corner or Fifth and Sautnfiela.
Zocco Lodge, No. >%S, meetseverVThursdsyevening,

.at their Hail,corner of emithfieldand Fifthstreets. -. .
TwinCuy Lodge, meets every Friday even-

ing. HaU,cornerofLeacock and Sanduskyatreeu, Al-
legheny City. . tmay29:ly..

fO»DR. GUYSOTT’3 Improved Extract of Jilfaw
Dock and Sanapar&ta is asure remedy forllereditary
TamL

Thousands ofpersons are curseu wnh grievous com*
plaints, which they Inherit fromtlieir-parents- The use
ofthe Ycltoto Dock and- Sartajiarilla::will prevent all l
this, end savea vast amcnnt of misery, end many void-
able lives, for it thoroughly expels from, the system tula
/am lottil, .which is theveed of tltsease,and so takes elf
the curse by wbiebthe slnsor misfonunerofiheparents
areso oftenvisited upon the .innocent offspring-.

Barents owe it to their children togoara ihem ogainst
the effects of maladies that may be commuoicated by
4leseent,and children of parents ihat inav have at ony
time been aflecled wnh Cousumption, EcrofoU,or Sy-
philis, owe Uto themselves to take precaution against
tbe disease beingrevived in. Gayeott’a Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparula u a sure autidoteln such
cases. See»<4vernsemenn .'.

.. Mihistehebom GnAiAJTAi.A.—On Mondaylost,:
Senor Don Phelipe Molina, who . has:for some-,
timb past been accredited to this Government as
Charge d*Affaires of theRepublio of Ga&tamnla,
presented his oredentinlß to thePresident ofthe
United States,: and waareoeivedns theMinister
Plenipotentiary of that Republic.—-Balt. Sun,:
24/A. "

ToCmvsuju*, T9ULDO, Sabooskt/i)sncfinr» Caxcacoi 1MII.WAtJKIKl iiD«ILO, I>DnilBI> CW*
CCRIAII.
Tie sew and fast runnings steamer FORESTCITY

leaves Monongahela wtmr&rootofMarket strect/every
morning, (Sundays excepted) at 8 o’clock—conneetinK; >.

at Welliville with ibeKxpress-TraJnol the Cleveland.
and Pitisborgb Railroad* letting at .12 o’clock, hL,and >. -

- Arrivingat Clevelandat 6 M.,and connecting
with the Steamboat, oitd Railroad Lines! for.Toledo*
Sandusky, Detroit, Cbicago,Mtfwaukie,Buffalo. -and
Dunkirk. Fare to Cleveland. S 3 60,

For Tickets,apply to JOHN A. CAtfGHEY, -

-

‘ “ Agent C.& KB>B. Co,
1 OFFICE—Corner Water ana Smitbfield streets, lip ;

i slain))opposite Monongahela tfoue. :; v .>" : : v.

UyNoTE—By the Ohioand. Penna. Railroad to Alii* 'ance, and the.Cievflsnd and Pittsburgh ;R*Qroad front"
Allianco io CfeYelasd,theforefromFuubnrgh toCleve*
land is MOO. Passengers by botiuroutesumn*fa Ctoe-
land as (As rams runs; and fa (As same irsm pftan,

aprsrnf. *

Pennsylvania ttailroail Umlgceac litni*■: re now ibiwardlny passenger* loPiUidelplila:
Y?ondiniermediaiepomlvby liesboveUne-Tiaiß

Inrossh, lliree days. Fare only 70 miles canal.:
_myS7 ■ — -COVODE. fcORAHAMj-agcms. •

Pennsylvania BaUroad Coapuyi ■

A HOUSE AN ULOT on Uartonstreet,South Put
burgh,for sale by JOHN 13. SHERRIFF,

je2d ■■ .■ :No. 10 Mantel-street.

Plttihureii Life ltnuronoc company,
OF PITTSBURGH* PENh'A*,

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
- Piesident—JainesS. Uoon; .j
... VicePresident—SamnelM’Cluikan,
> .. Treasurer—Joseph 3.Leech. ■■

'}■■■■■: A Cotton. .
? ' TO FoUEfH STBXET.

.(T9* This Company m.kes every Insurance apper-
tafningto or connected with Lire Risks.

Mutualrates are the same as those adopted by other
safelyconducted Companies. •

Joint Stock Rate* at a reduction of one*third from ihe.
-Mutaalrates—eqanlio a dividend oitbiny-lfiree and
one-ihird per cent., paid'annually in advance.
' Risks taken on tbe lives' of persons going to Califor-
nia.. • ■ *. • ..

DIRECTORS:
• James S. lloon, Joseph S. Leech,

ChailesA.Colion, SamuclM’Clurkqn, • v
» Wiilimm Phillips, : John A.-Wilson, ■maril:6m Jokn Scott.

Wanted* •

■ A FRW SEGAR MAKI£hS-»{good workmen)-can
J\. find steady employment, by applying Immediately
to: C. A. LORENZO it CO., '

Third street, near Wailuißion, ■ -
meuDenvtUe, Ohio' ~je33:3w*

Tbey Ha.ve Arrived*
ANOTHER lotot those very fine Gold Hunting Case

£%. English Lover Watches If you wish to purchase
oue, call soon,as they will allbeaoid in a fewuays—for
the price is so low, and the quality.- sao-good, that they
-will not remain tong. Please eall at • MOOD’S,

Jc9B. : . sl.Markctsireot,nearThird:t- .
notice*

: a N application will be jnade. attbo nextsesslonof
j\

.. the Legislature, for the charier ofaDank,wilh a
Capital ofTnree Hundred Thousand Dollars to be lo*v
caied at Pittsburgh,:and called Cant of
Pennsylvania” *

- beSdOra
iHarrisborg Union will please, copyIn'Wcckly.-.pgpcnh

• Talttahla Farm for 8ale«
JTIIIEsubscriber offers faf sate a.TRACT OF LAND,
X containing thirty*one acrearon©-half improved—-

situated In Lower St. Clair the. 6<d Wash*
IngtonRoad, six Tmles lrom Pittsburgh.'-Title indirpu*
table,and terms reasonable. •

~

•
Inqaire of the subscriber, m Moon towaship; or or

M'CaLMUNT A-KEEN AN, Uff Fourth bu
je2B:w3i* JOHN WILSON.

' tUfllon and Journalcopy3t and charge Post ! -

■Were Socrates living he would saytheßamo to
Franklin Pierce. Not prone to intrude himselfnopnblip notice, Gen. Pierce has often declinedthe acceptance ofpolitical offices. -Because Gen.Pierce it capable of managing the affaire of tit*
republic, and of rendering it more nourishing
than it it, he has been nominated for the Presi-
dency, and he will be electedto andfill thathigh
office,-

XKTEwe nowprepared toreceiptfor areduee.&c., to ~YV Philadelphia, immediately."Time five day*.
«atae ov ysmasT to " (

Bacoa>Lani, Pork,Beef; LardOD, &e;»50 eents per
100pound-*

„;CandieS'CheeseiCoUoo,Eaiiheiiwarc»Leather,lbeafv
Tobacco and WindawGlai«, GOeeni* per 100 pounds. -

Beeswax, Dried Fruit,. Wool 80 cts*JP’ 100 B)f.fFi<rar
S7tci*. Bristfes.CloveraudTufiOihySeeds,Deer < -

i Skins, Hempaud Flax, 70 cents per 100pound*. ; .■>.• .
!■Fgas, Feathers,Fura and- Peltry, Broom*and-Mer- -

[ chaudize, 90 cent*perHO pounds. -r *• • - • v : ;
l COVODb * GRAHAM, Agents, 'CanalB<fiin,Piiuburgli.- 4

H. a HOUSTON, Agent.
•y£76 M&tketstreets.Philadelphia.'

CITIZENS’ ,Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.
C G HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEL U MARSllEl.L,Seereury*

OPPICE, M WATER BTUEET, V
v ' between Marktl and Vfood itreel^
lmar«> Half ina Cargo Bitfee,

On the OMo and Af&sisafypiUivers.and tributaries,
INSURES against Loss or Damage by Fins.

.. AI.SO Against the Penis of-ihe Seay and Inland
Navigation atnl Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
... C.G. Hussey, • Wm. Larimer, Jr;,

William-Bagaley, Sam’iMrKitT.’-;
Hugh D. Kmgt WilhamßibghßlD,

: > RobertDnnlap, Jr., .... D. Dehaven,:
S. Harbangh, . .. Francis.Selfera,■ •KdwardHeailemn, J.Scboonmaker.

: Walter Bryant, . . SamuelRea.
Isaac M. Pennoclt

/ill UHLS. tUPBRI'INIfi PbOUa—Received and4U for Mile by ijegl) '{RUSSELL t JOHJMBTON.
T>UG FUlN6B—Received at tV* JkVCLINTPC&’SJy Carpet Warehouse No 85 Konrfo »treeu [jft23;. v t .

TS—Received ahd/or sale by -
W, A. SFOLIfItG & COt ,

yp g3fr Libertystreet: ; i

Notice i

J W DECKER,receiver. ia-Chancery,In tbftcase.of -
• Levi Howard, Adm’r ofElijah 'Afcrae*. 45lbeon

Wilbur*who survived Baid Akin, No. 11*3 of Jaly.Termv
1859, in the District Coortof Allegheny County, VfrUlex*;
pose to public the late; residence of-said Aklnv
m theBorough, ofLawrenceville, on Saturday the 3d.
day of Inly, 1659/014 o’clock, P M.,about 19000 FELT-
OF DRY INCH BOARDS, and otherLumber. .-v •

All persons having claims against -said Akin A Wil-
bur, will present them to the unlersigned, or TVUaward,
Attorney, Fourth - street, FmsburghiP#.,within thirty,
days from this date. J, W. DECKER, Receiver. ?

Lawrence©ille,JupeBB.l6s9—3t|~ , ;

OALMON IN Kl‘
jeffl

rTftOfcKVvouu’s riut&Ktf-- .

U Uerfalm«»in£all.,halfgaJ,,qUajidptJ4r#, . ..

ATlxedPickles,- . • do • do • - do}.'•
PtcoUUp, do do do; -

Walnuts* In qi.jars;
•Cauliflower* ' dor

Ooion*.’" .'.vdoj'-'t.
HedCabbager da;-
U)btteri, dpi

• ThesePickles we receive dircctfiOßV ike ccTebrttetfbouw ofW Underwood * Co ,Rouod, andwe atopic*'
Eared tO'Utt them a»lowby,the dozen.-a* iheaaxQec&n

v

* purchased at ffomthelraaentfo Philadelphia- ; >

Alw>—An asaorimeDtot Crosse tßUckweUyLoniioa--
Pickles endSaacei,

, _
W. A. BTCtURC *CO, n

• jc3s . GrocertandTea Übcny'cireeU- ■•■:».*

TjAAVLti ON COVBNANT&iFOR TlTi*K—A.prac-
XV tical treatise ontho law of CovenantsforTnle lly
William Henry Kawle. - This work is devoted tothc:
considerationof the Liabilities and Rights of Vender*
or Real Estate, arian*from their Covenants-for Title..
As such Covenants are, in some shape or form, intro-
daced into nearly every conveyance of Real

-on both rideaof the Atlantic,il ls hoped the profession
: may not deem unnecessary a work wniah has for itsob-

tUeiranalysiaaPd practical effects- In English trea>
lisen, onihe law of Vender and Fnrchasernhe- subjecti ofCovenamafcir-Tulo- baa'alloted to it-only a limited

[ spacevbut thereto a. vaat body of American authorities
which have not hnhetto received the classification and
analysis which the importance of tha subject demands*1 Forsale by J. R. WfiLDIN.

Bookseller and Stationer,
03 Wood at, between Thirdand Fourth . ■

Lv-rr A fiXost Btmarkable Oaae of TatalUllhdne** Caret} .by PetroleiuatMWfl invite
the attention of theaiHicted and.the jrablic gecersliy tothe certificate of WiUlam of this elty* * The casemaybaseenby any person who may beskepUeslinre-
taUDQ to toefacts there set forth*: ~

- B.M.KIER.-
•.» ■?* I had been afflicted several years with a-soreness
ofboiUey.esvWfcitb continued tomcreaaeunirllastBep«
Umber, (1850 k the inflammationatthat lime having in*

too whole lining membrane^of-botheyes, and
ended in the dcposlte o.i a thick him. wbich'WboHy de»
strayed mysight; 1 had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon .returned ana left

: me inashada condition as before. At Uusstage ofthe
complaint I made application, to: several' of the: most
cminenltaedical men, who informed me that “my eyes
would neverget well.” At tbls time l could not dlstin+
gatsh aily object.- By the ndviee ersomefriendslcpm*
menced theuseof the Petroleum, both internally and
locally,under which my eyeshave improveddaUytuuil
thepre*enuimc,<nid lhave recoveTeuray Sightentire-ly. My general health was very much Improved by thePetroleum,and! attribute the restorationt>f myslant to

: Its use.. 1 reside ai.No; log Second street, in this city,
and wilhbe bappy giveany informatiaAihrelatlonto
myca&e. 1 WIJJj&M UaLL.”PihjfmrgA,September 19,1651

UR. OKO. H.KEYSER, 140 Wood tuR. E. SELLERS,S7 Woodstreet, and by the Proprietor. 1
tClie tluree Stages orConsumption* -

.low Winppets., Each bottle designed tomeei oneof tbe
laree differentstages of Pulmonary.Consumption* -It isbut Q' .very shorttime since the Introduction ofthis remedy into the city ofPittsburgh, and already
some important enres can be referred to; The wlie of
aman In nn-adjoining 'township, whohas labored an-der all the badsymptoms ofihe second stage, basbeeo.
restored to healtU and nsefolnesa Another caae, of a
msnin Alleghcnycity, whomhis physicians had aban-
doned, os in a hopeless eonditioc, nes, by the use ofsix
bottles, taken in coni unction with Cod Eire* Ot|i
restored tohealth, andhis withered frame covered witn
new pnd healthyflesh l*>l Consumption look to uus.

Pamphlets for free distribution at the-Agents.

First Coneb, pain in toe breast, tide, head.back” nim£%nd nSs, toflsmmetion. sorege,* W?tstetoaaigasss
s£B£3ss£&&msmsws

jgin alley. U»W4w

tlatiee-
mHE Commissioner.named in the Act 10 Incorporate
X lire l>iu*biirgtiTrust andSavings Company,» will
meet at the Office o> Mes-rs. HAYe & FAINTED, onMONDAYr the d3th day of June,at IDo’clock, A. M.jnneda-td

„ 1Health- of Mn, Clat.—lJie Washington Tele-
graph,of lost evening states, that sinceSunday,
Mr. Clay hoe sufferedatach, and that, although
there is-now a cessation of his painful oongb, he
is very Jow. Theunavoidable useof opiates pro-
duces appearances thathave perhaps occasioned
unnecessaryalarms.—Holt. Sun, 24/A.

- jgy» Our distinguishedtownsman* Gen. Wm-
T,»'»rLtnrMTO.. received. one vote .in tieWhig;

Conventionfor the office of ViceFMftf--
<dents send'*o' hove the authority of.the Editor
oftheVoUmoi for saying that thecompliment
csmefhiih'a Sirglnift’delegate. TheOenerai’a
star is certainly in the ascendant.'

gfep.Hr. G., was a most inveterate punster.
ofthe cholera, Hsnnrsoproposed

young, tender chicken. “ Hadn’t
ySuihtttftjr-have an old hen?" Baid G., ina lnw.
whjsipeiy(he was too ill fo "speak louder) r*for

.She woold be more apt to lay on my/sto-:
machi" G. fell book exhausted, and the morse
fainted.

SksioSAnOK of Mm Wbbsteb.~A letter from
Washingtonsayß thatSecretaryWebster has ex-
pressedhis intentionofrerignation.as soon as he
can orrongethehusiness :oftheS£ate:Depart-r
ment. As Mr. Lawrence is coming home, ft issupposed the mission to England may he tender-
edtohint—ifaWmore jSim, 241A.

Notice,

ttOBBIB’JIOSJfi PVftOnASBS ,

Teas;.Fortign Fruit, Goldin Sytupi '4’<v *.-■*-
"RffORRlSj In ifaa Diamond,. ha« jo#j returned/rom•■IMi NewYorkike-.(where,in.con*faaettceofil2e doll '
season) k* purchased For; cash coiiildcratly ieiow ihe» y r •
market prices, and. orr jbeaittava considers* qaldt .

quarter better than-n nowoffers :tne same’ * - "

at a metefraetton ofa.profit;. - lIU stock comprises *.is.DOO&fFrenchCarranU, - ' w‘ "

<T.';B ittOO'.-tb* Frenea Plums,
- 2UO boxes Raisins, : .
;■ 100 botes Fig*, •

> « ; SOObettfes Pepper Ffloee,: 7ftOchesu favoriteflavored oldeosntry Teas.
10 boXfsCUtoo, '

»*» <200 Cocoa Nois, < -

,

ft barrels Jersey Plums, - <■
10 barrels grafted-Dried Applet, , i

r i •:•■■■. 10......do. eastern paTedPeaekes, *v—-
• <o do gentrin*'BostenSyrßi>, - v .*-■

10 do otuaColdenSyrop, %

5 do extra No 1 Mackerel.
10 do extra Jatjre Psekied llwbjCr

~ wJ boxe*largeBtmmgtoagffiohed liemngv -

i«0 do extra No IMaine „
. do,

100 bags Ibfc.Coffiee* • ; ; / s ,'r *

i tO do tJneqQßllfcdGoTCmmeßlJara, ;, ; j
; 400 ihvgenuiae imported Frenob C&oeolate»-.: /:>■.■ s

OCO lKJuJeaTiutnan lltnbaTg’s Jjondon Porteri--500 6tEogUihWa»hujgBoap,
. . „

Prepared CorrijRice Floor, Keeker’* Fauna,. "

Moms’Tea Mart,the second door/r'oia-Pioaoadal* , ’
ley. UeS* ~

V.U CWICBBtLA ca<B I'
bouse,

lOHK V. IWI£pEX--------"-"-~---JO«»a koSBDMx.mielilU *HtgrMn.
'COSIMISSIONANDFORWARMNOMKRCHiNTS.CVntrif Cmnmmalm&Ptiwttmti.
: TfTTUipromptly «tend to all contianmentemidCom.- 'W mlraioneenmutcd toiben>tanu,»ill make liberal- «

cash edwacea oa conalgnmenu or BlUa-orLading hi' :i;'-
ft* theparehaae- ortcaihOrain. Htoi. '

other Produce, wifibe promptlyfilled*! tho loweii i>o*L t ,
alble pntea, end onthebest term,

They wilt alro-undertake the settlement»ad enlists I"lionof claims ofimportance; mid hone. htfihitaiilSr > •
dalpersonaleffort*andattentiontoaUtiie toertSfef otheir &ienda,.togive general inUslhcilon >:. “ r..

s*vfcuxcKfc * "

<

Charles*.Blow ft Co, ’d» HoMftFroSS? 52 '

Chouemeft Valle, do Iprinrafc Whn»w,a» it
"

r COMMISSION 80088.
aniaiu, \HBW OBLSAf/S. J

T'HSJiiSt established House confine tietisttentSon ,

, ‘™X sollelt a continuance efthe liberalpauonagaheretofore given them-./ternary 29,1813. fmatftWfca

BOOKS willbe opened,on Monday,38tb day of Jnne
neit at U o’clock, A- M,for (abicripUott lo theCapital Stock of the “Tiutbyrgb Tnm and SavingsCompany,” at the Office of Means. HAYS A PAlN-liberty nreet,FillA Ward, tinder the directionofJ.dLMoorehead, W. J.Howard, MoreauRobertsonCharles Staler, John Morrison, Dr. B. WilsonThoa Baieweli, J, S. C»atl.7 v SrtellferiCT’JgdahKlng. Heaben Miller, JohiAndcwiW.M’Candiow, R, If. nanley, ,< u w{jj.°y

B.ifiavlerj.* ~;
: Wnii Elchbaum, CvliurLwii, - v.

W .Larimer, jr., D.Gtwai%-- G.R.Riddle,liM?sS‘ - Iwfeks, **»»***.
-

Capital Stoek,-S2Bo,oott. To be divided Into 4,000
sharestfttlSO each—slo per abate to be paid at the <
time of subscribing. CteS&td ]
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